Overall bacterial community composition and abundance of nitrifiers and denitrifiers in a typical macrotidal estuary.
Coupled nitrogen cycling processes can alleviate the negative effects of eutrophication caused by excessive nitrogen load in estuarine ecosystems. The abundance and diversity of nitrifiers and denitrifiers across different environmental gradients were examined in the sediment of Hangzhou Bay. Quantitative PCR and Pearson's correlation analyses suggested that the bacterial ammonia-oxidizers (AOB) were the dominant phylotypes capable of ammonia oxidation, while the nirS-encoding denitrifiers predominated in the denitrification process. Simultaneously, nitrite and pH were found to be the two major factors influencing amoA and nir gene abundances, and the distribution of bacterial communities. Moreover, the ratio of nirS/AOB amoA gene abundance showed negative correlation with nitrite concentration. Fluorescence in situ hybridization further demonstrated that AOB and acetate-denitrifying cells were closely connected and formed obvious aggregates in the sediment. Together, all these results provided us a preliminary insight for coupled nitrification-denitrification processes in the sediment of Hangzhou Bay.